Increased cytotoxicity and phototoxicity in the methylene blue series via chromophore methylation.
The cytotoxic and photodynamic activities of the commercially-available biological stains methylene blue (MB), 1,9-dimethyl MB (Taylor's Blue) and a newly synthesised compound, 1-methyl MB, were measured against the murine mammary tumour cell line, EMT-6. Both 1-methyl MB and 1,9-dimethyl MB exhibited increased dark toxicity with concomitant higher phototoxicity compared to MB at a light dose of 7.2 J cm-2. While increasing the light dose as a function of the fluence rate increased the photocytotoxicity of MB, this had little effect on the methylated derivatives. In vitro chemical testing proved that successive methylation rendered the phenothiazinium chromophore both more resistant to reduction to its inactive leuco form, and also led to increased levels of singlet-oxygen production, thus providing a possible explanation for the increased toxicities of the methylated derivatives. Comparisons are made with the benzo[a]phenothiazinium photosensitizer, EtNBS.